
IIusincHH Curds.

H. C. MADSEN,
Watchmakur.

it rMsonat.le enre.
All work ftisracI'M flnl-ola- ,

TTatshf , Clcwki anil Jeselry at Lowell rrlcn
COTfAOK OltOVK. OKB.

A.H.KING
Attorney at Lnw

GOTTA OJi aiiOVIi, OJtK.

J. E. YOUNG
Attorncy-at-La- w

om.ee on Mln meet, WmI Mile

COTTAGK GROVIi, ORU.

J. IS. Medley. .1. C. .lohnson

Mcdlcy ij' Johnson,
Attorneyii-nt-ln-

Office Suite :t Haul; ltldg.
Special Attention jilven to Mining
nnd Corporntlun Inw.

L. T, Harris. A. C. Woodcock,

WOODCOCK & HARRIS.
?1 ttomcys-at-La- w

If tdil attention given to the law of Mines.

eugenk, ore.

BARKER & PERMAN
mONtlKTUIiS OF-

THE EXCHANGE
PEALEH8 IN KINK

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
Main street. Cottage irt- Ore.

FIRE.
Don'tneglcct that house, but call

nt the express olllce nnd have Tom
Awlirej write you up a policy In
emier tne .l.tnn insurance Co. or
the Oregon Fire Relief Association of
McMlnnrllle, Oregon. eot-- 3

Haff & Col well
Mining Engineers

U. S. Alining Surveyors
Itoom 1 Hank Bldg, Cottage Grove.

3 Oregonlan Bide, Portland,
Oregon.

The First National Bank
OF

Cottage Grove, Ore.
Paid jl3 Capital, $25,000.00
Money to loan on approved security.

Exchanges sold, available anv place
n tbeUnited States
IIHBMT4K1K,

President,
WllEELZB,

Cuhier.

Griffin &

Lodge Directory.

A. F. and A. M.
Cottage Grove No. 51,

iht nuil 311! Saturday.
Oliver Vcntcli, W.

I. O. O. F.
Cottncc Giovc No. 68. Meets

every Saturday night.
Geo. Comer, V. Sccty.

W. O. W.
Bohemia Cnmp No. 260. Meets

every Saturday night.
C. H. Van Dcnhitrg, Clerk.

M. W.ofA.
Cottage Grove Camp No. 6424.

Meets first nnd second Tuesday
nights.

C. W. Wallace, Clerk.

F. of A.
Court Hohcmia Mo. 33. Meets

every Kriday night.
S. K. Lauder, Secty.

Women of Woodcraft.
St. Valentine Circle. Meets

1st nnd 3td Tuesdays.
Mrs. C.J. Miller, Clerk.

Royal Neighbors.
Emma Colburn Camp.
Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday.

Ethel Bisby, Clerk.

K Of P

M.

Juvenilis Lodge No. 48. Meets
every Wednesday night.

Dr. George Wall K. ofR. S

G. A. R.
Appomatax Post No. 34. Meets

2nd and 4th Saturday.
H. C. Dutton, Adjutant.

K. O.T. M.
Cascade Camp No. 66. Meets

Thursday nights.
Prof. A. L. Briggs, Secty.

L L Hive No 48

Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday

Minnie Underwood R.

MBA
Meets every 2nd and 4th Mondays.

S. E. Lauder, Secty.

Order Eastern Star
Cottage Grove Chapter No 4

Meets every 2nd and 4th Fridays

Celia Lurch, Secty.

THE CUTTING QUALITY

of any tool Is always a dsslrnble
one, but of equal Importance Is the
power of retaining this quality so as

not to require too frequent sharpen-

ing. IJy making your purchases of

the & Vcatch Co. you always

receive your money's In the

best quality of tools and cutlery ol

properly tempered steel that Is sure

to hold an edge.

Veatch Go.

RrAftY MHDF f ! OTHINfi 1

The London General Merchandise
Store wish to announce to the buying
public that they now have a very
complete stock of Genernl Merchandise
which they Intend fcelllng at least 20

percent below all competition.

We purchuse our goodx In large
qtimitltlt-- through Eastern Drummers',
pay cash for all we buy, have no high
rents, no insurance rates to pay, and
consequently can bell very cheap.

Think of CLAY Worsted Suits.

At $7.50 to $9.00

High Grade Goods and other lines
of Jteudy Made Clothing of Neatest

style at prices that will surprise
you

ii. D. Wells Shoes
Our Hue of M. I). Wells Shoes are

the best wearer on the market and at
prices that cannot Iks equalled.

Try our Honst Coffees, tho best
flavor and will please you.

SUTHERLAND & GEER,
London, Oregon.

Meets

Uritlln

worth

m

!trmrn (hi Seira. I

The Importance of separating thej
sexes should not tio overlooked, says
correspondent of Wontern Poultry
Join-mil- . We can enre for nnd food the
females so ns to tret the greatest possl
tile good out of tliom In tlic tut tiro If

tills Is done, nnd when the males nre
Inrgo enough to sell na roasters wo mar
kot those which our Judgment tolls us
will not ninkc high class breeders, nnd
those Mhlch nro returned ns breeders
will nmkn n most satisfactory develop
tnciit nnd prove hotter breeders If they
nro not allowed to run with females.
One of the grentest causes of Infected
eggs Is the method of allowing the
males to run with females, whon by

keeping them nway from the females
until the pons are mated we reserve
their strength nnd vigor, nnd eggs
which nro fertile and hatch strong
chicks are the result.

Keeil Tor l'ssllrsslssii tleras?.
Where excessive slio and fatness nro

desired, food more eornnienl than nny
thins else. This comment enn be mix-

ed, say one-hal- f eornnienl,
ground oats, the balance of It barley
meal and wheat mlddlliiKS. nil mixed
together with scalding water or milk
Into n dry mass nnd fed as much ns
they will ont four or five times n dny.
all the time providing plenty of water
nnd green feed. Feather.

TRU'MI'HSOF MODERN SFIuiERY
Wonderful things are done for the

hiitimn holy I iy surgery. Organs are
taken out nnd scraped nod polished mid
put buck, or they may bo removed on
tirelv : bones at spliced; nipos taken
the place of dise.ised sections vt veins
antiseptic dressings are applied to
wounds, bruises, burns and like injuries
before iiitlamnintion sets in, which
causes tliem to heal without maturation
and in one-thir- d the time rcnuircd bv
the old treatment. Chamberlain's Pain
Halm acts on the same principle. It is
an antiseptic and when applied to such
injuries, causes tliem to heal verv
quickly. Ii also nl. ays the p.iin and
sorencs. Keep a bottle 01 ram Halm
in vour home nnd it will save von time
and money, not to mention tiiu incon-
venience and Mitlering which such in
juries entail. For sale by New lira
Drugstore.

ratlritlnu His. L Aiitrkrt.
A week or ten days are required t-- f it

ten young ducks If they have neo-- i

properly cared for during the period of
growth, which usually covers seven to
tilue weeks. The fattening ration is
very simple, one pnrt beef senilis, one
of wheat bran and three of comment.
with 3 per cent of tine grit added,
mixed cold with water or sklmiued
milk and fed to the limit of their ap
petite three times per day, neither food
nor feeding troughs being allowed be-

fore the ducks except when tbey nre
eating. They must be kept quiet, for
a restless night will undo ttie work
of several days, so rapidly will they
run their flesh and fnt off. If they do
not fatten in ten days, it Is best to
put them upon growing ration uguln
for three weeks and try agnln at that
age. but not much difficulty Is en-

countered fattening them nt the end
of seven or nine weeks If they do not
get badly frightened. Reliable Poultry
Journal.

WORST OF ALL EXPF.RIENCES.
Can anything bo worse than to feel '

that every minute will be your last?
Such vim the experience of 'Mrs. S. II.
Kevson,l)ecatur,Ala "For three vears"
she writes, ''I endured insiifTeral Ie pain
from indigestion, stomach and bowel j

trouble. Death seemed inevitable
when doctors and nil remedies failed. At
length I was induced to try Electric
Uitters and the result was miraculous.
1 imp-ove- d at once and now r n com-
pletely recovered," For Liver, Kidney,
Stomach and lion. el troubles Electric
Hitters is the only medicine. Onlv ftOc.
ItBguaranteed by Morgan A lirehmit,
druggist.

-

Thss Huff Legharis.
Buffs are now among the most popu-

lar of the Leghorn race, but there Is nt
the present time n tiooin In huff plumed
fowls, says n correspondent of the
Feather. At the Copenhagen show
both nun". and Chamois leghorns were
exhibited, nnd It was the reports nf
that exhibition which led English
breeders to take up this variety. Since
that time u great deal has been dime
for Improvement, hut It will take sei
eral years of further effort ere they
attain anything like perfection. It Is
no easy thing to secure evenness of
tint or tone, even with bo old a race as
the Buff Cochin, and It must be more
difficult with a newer breed, ns buff Is
not a natural color by Itself In poultry.
There can be no question that the Buff
Leghorn Is an excellent layer, and
claim Is made that It la the best of
this race on the table.

STARTLING EVIDENCE.
Freeh testimony in great miantitv is

constantly coining in. declaring Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds to be unequaled. A
recent expression from T. J. McFnrland
Iientorville, Va., serves as example. lie
writee: "I had Bronchitis for three
vears and doctored all the time without
being benefited. Then I begin taking
Dr. King's New Discovery, a, id a s

wholly cured me." Equally ef
fective in curing nil Lung unit Throat
troubles, Consumption, Pneumonia and
Grip. Guaranteed by Morgan & lire-ha-

Druggist. Trial bottles free, regu-
lar sizes 60c, nnd $1.00.

"PORTLAND AND RETURN ONLY."

The Southern Pacific Is nowselllinr
round trip tickets to Portland from
Eugene for ft good going Saturday
P. M., or any train of mi lid ay, re-
turning Sunday and Monday, irivlnir
nn tiny nunuay anil .Monday in port-lan-

Tho pumo arrangement applies
from Portland, giving all Portland
people a chance to visit valley points
at greatly reduced rates." Purtles
desiring to take advantags of theso
rates can pay local fure to Eugene.

THAT TIRED FEELING I

If you are languid, depressed and in-
capable for work, it Indicates that your
liver is out of order. will assist
nature to throw oil" headaches,

and ailments akin to nervous-
ness and restore tho energies and vitality
of sound and perfect health. J.J. Hub-
bard, Temple, Texas, writes, March 22,
11)02. "I liuvo used Herblno for the
past two years. It has done me more
good than all the doctors. When I feel
bad and have that tired feeling. I take u
dose of Herblno. It is the best medicine
ever made for chillis and fever." fiOctsa
bittlo. Sold by Morgan A Ilrehaut.

iriSANAITEnOFHEAlIH

pi
POWDER
Absolutely Pans

THERE IS M) SUBSTITUTE

Curlltir Use tints..
I keep wheat soaking In n small hot

tie of turpentine. If n chick wheezes,
suutlles nnd rattles as though It had
eolil, this Is the forerunner of gnpes.
snys nn Illinois breeder In Amerlcnn
Agriculturist. When gnpes nro 1111

usually violent mid fatal a chick may
begin gaping without showing these
In such ense the chick Is nenrly nl
ways 11 goner. Carbolic ncld will help
him If anything will.

Pour n little refined carbolic ncld In
11 sxhiii, hold It over n lump, and douse
white fumes will soon arise. Hold the
chick's head In these, drawing him
nwny for 11 second or two to lot him
catch his breath. Don't let hlin get
his hill III the ncld. If you look nt the
ncld In the svooii before you pour It

back In the bottle you can often see
the tiny rod worms that the funics
made the chick cough up. Five cents'
worth of ncld will din-to- r dozens of
chicks. If the chick Is only coughing
two or three grains of the wheat or a

tiny piece of asafetlda may cure him
If he Is still wheezing the next day
roieat the dose. I never failed to kill
a chick that I gac both carbolic acid
ami turpentine In one day.

CUIekeiiB suit llNrlerln.
Some (i or ma 11 oxporluients nre r

ported In which chicks were hutched
out nnd fed In such 11 way nnd Ulidei

such conditions ns to exclude all bac-

teria, says American Poultry Journal
The chicks nte well nnd regularly and
apparently digested their food normal
ly. Nevertheless they did not gain In

weight nnd died after about twenty
days. Upon examination the dropping,
were found free from bacteria. Other
chicks foil normally gained about Hires

times their original weight during tip
same period. Part of the chicks use.
In the test were Inoculated with lute"
tlnul bacteria from norma! chick, afi
or which they soon became strong nnd
gained In weight.

lis flit-- tlllll I.Slfl.
It cannot too ofti-- be said that ii"

mated pigeon in n luft can do
Iiiim to the worker than I

muted In a few wonls. says the 1'iail
er. Never nllow ununited or ih .i

working pigeon to stny In the sipt ,

loft with the nctive producer If
Intend keeping nny of the youie
squab you grow for breeders remove
them Into n separate loft us soon

nre weaned nnd nble to care for
themselves.

ITun.it. Tisr n llni-- Vtsrit.
The plan herewith shown, reproduc

ed from the 1 enther. Is nn excellent
one for the fancier who has n Inn k

yard and desires n special house fur

SIDE ELEVATION.

his birds. The dimensions of hulls."
may be vnrled to suit the size of yard
running from fence to fence. 'I in
framework should be siihstauthill)
built nnd hoarded on the outside
tongiied ii ml grooved siding. The In
nor side should be boarded "No with
the same kind of material, nnd If pos
sllile the space between the wnlli-shoul-

be tilled with sawdust.
The noor should be made of tongm d

and groovnl mnterliil securely nulled
to the timbers below. The underneath
part of thu roof should be lined with

rUSHT HOUSE Pi

irr. ioft.
OHOUND PLAN OP FOWIi HOUSE.

the same material as tho sides, nnd the
outside of the roof should bo shingled
or covertU with tin. Where yie house
Joins the fence the cracks should be'
well covered to preropt rain from
leaking through, and every precaution
should be taken to keep the Interior of
the house freo from dampness.

neas.sljr For Boar Crop In Cklok.,
Use half a teaspoonful of tincture of

nnx vomica In each quart of drinking
water, allowing tho birds no other
drink. Bee that tbey have a plentiful
supply of green food dally; also keep
grit and granulated charcoal always
before tliem. -- Reliable Poultry Journal.

CURES OLD SORES.

Westmoreland, Kans,, May 5, 1002.
Italian! Snow Liniment Co: Your Snow
Liniment cured an old sore on the side
of my chin that was supposed to bo anoni. Tl, ..,.,' ,...1. .,buiti, ,nu hjid svtia Dill UMUl II Ullll
would not yield to treatment, until I
tried Snow Liniment, which did the
work In short order. Mv sister. Mrs.
Sophia J, Carson, Allensvllle, Miflin,
Co., Pa,, lias a sore and mistrusts that
It Is a cancer. Pleaso send her n 60c
bottle. Sold by Morgan A

LACK
DRAUGI
STOCK and

POULTRY
MEDICINE

Stock and poultry have few
trou' les whuh are not bowel nnd
livor irregularities. Ulack-Drnugh- l

flock ami Poultry Medi-

cine l 11 bowel anil liirr remedy
for tock It puts the organs of
digestion in n perfect condition.
Prominent American breeders and
farmers keep their herds nnd Ducks
healthy by giving tliem an occa-

sional iloi of Mack Drnugjit Stuck
and Poultry Medicine in their
food. Anv stock raiser tiiav buy a
A'leent airtight can
of this medicine from Ins dealer
nnd keep hit stock in vigorous
health for week. Dealers gener-
ally keep lU.ii k Draught Stuck ami
Poultry Me.li me. If oiirs does
not. semi J.'i cents for 11 sample
C.111 to the manufacturers. 'I ho
rhattaniM.gii Medicine t V, flint-
taniHiga. Icon.

O . Jii sa. mi,
it stiK-- siui IVniiirr

IIMK-In- la the txi.t Ict r lile.1 Our
Itockwsslo bMibd nltttl i.tu nt
ma tha medicine Slut now thic nn
gvttlnit so (lite They srp 1o,knirVl
per cent belter.

s 1:

DRY ROT OF POTATOES.

A Mrlnua Ml, Vrrx Wltlelr S)preMtl
lllen- - In the I'nllrd Slain,

A jsitato disease common over n con-

siderable purlieu of the United Mtntes
I variously known ns bundle blacken-
ing, stem ml, dry end rot and dry rot.
It Is safe to say that dry rot extends
on the north to Canada, to the At-

lantic, south to the gulf of Mexico and

i if
POTATO MIOUT ATTACKED HT DHT nOT.

west to Colorado. Messrs. Smith nud
Swingle of the bureau of plant Indus
try at Washington have lately report
ed the following conclusions In regard
to It, after Investigation of the disease
as It occurs In different parts of the
country:

The bundle and dry end
rot of the tuber are two stages of the
same disease. This begins In tho field
In the underground stems and roots,

A fungus Is always present In the
darkened vascular bundles of the tu
bers In sparing amount and cultures
therefrom have shown this to be a
"fusarlum."

IIUOCKINOrON

blackening

The above ground symtouis are slow
change of color, dwarfing, more or less
rolling or curling of tho leaven and
Anally a wilt of the foliage and the
falling down of the stems.

The first symptoms In tho tuber are
neurly nlwnys nt the stem end In the
form of browned or blackened vascular
bundles. During this stage of tho dis-
ease the tubers ure sound externally.
The dark st.iln In the vessels may final-
ly extend lo the eye end of the tuber.

The fungus attacks the plant from
the soil nnd winters over In the earth.
In land frequently planted to potatoes
It can probably maintain Itself Indefi-
nitely.

A copious u.e of fertilizers, such as
lime, phosphates, nitrates and potash
salts, did not enable tho plants to over-
come the disease.

The disease continues In stored pota-
toes, and If they nre kept In wurm
rooms the lass during thu winter Is
likely to be large.

Diseased tubers should be stored In
cool, dry rooms and used early In the
season. They should not lie fed raw to
stock.

Infected land should be planted to
other crops for n series of years. Ten-
tatively at least It would ho best to ex
clude also tomatoes, eggplants and pep-
pers from such land.

The greatest enre should be taken to
avoid the Infection of healthy hind hy
the planting of diseased tubers. All
tubers designed for seed should be cut
at the stem end und carefully Inspected
before planting.

Diseased tubers should not bo thrown
on the manure pile.

RliDUCUD HATKS TO ST LOUIS UX.
POSITION.

The Southern Pnclllc Co will sell
round trip tickets at greatly reduced
rates to St Louis and Chicago ac
count tho Ht Louis Exposition, on
tho following nates: .iiiuulu, 17, IN;
July J, v, :i: August H, li, lo; seiitem
her f. U. 7: October ,'!. 1.5

Going trip iniiHt be completed
within ten days from Unto of sale.
and passengers will lie permitted to
start on any day that will enable
tnoin to reach ticHtinatlou witiiiti tno
tun days limit. Return limit ninety
days, but not later than Dec II 1st,
1IWI.

For full Information as to rates
am) routes call on Agent So Pacific
Co at cottago tiro re, Oregon.

.N'oteAjune 7th has been authori-
zed as a sale date for Louisiana
Piirchasss Exposition tickets, In ad-
dition to sale dates previously an-
nounced for June. This will euablo
purchasers of tickets to bo at the Ex-
position on Oregon Day June lRth.

thmtsssSTsK.

Tlirr--

OHJECON
ShojtLine

Union Pacefic
lo Hi' I'.nsi Mil

riir nigli I'lillinan staudaid and
isl eats daily to tlinalui,
en cu, Spokane, tuurlsl slcciilug cars
daili to Kansas City ; through I'ullmaii
loin ist sleep ug 011 (personally con-
ducted) tiil'lilcngo, Kansas City
reclining chair caiH (seats (roe) to I ho
Fast

7H nouns' nt
IHIllll.AMl lllClllCAIKI II

v' No rlisiliiS ill estl. IV

Die a in
nut

I'lllCllgii- -

Porthind
Spocinl

II .''il 111.

iit (1 11

iiigliui.
Atlantic
Iwptess

8. ft p. 111.

milium-

inp.lll,
via

Spokane.

rains

weekly

daily.

TlMK ScilKlll'l.f
(nun Portland

Luke, Denver,
'I, Woitli, Omaha,

Kansas fitv, Ht.
.mils, Chicago and

Fast.

Sail Lake, Denver,
YVnith, Oliinhil.

Kansas City, St,
Chicago nnd

Paul Wslla Walla, Urn
l'ast Mini
7 .

12

1

I

is

v

S

Salt
I

I

I t.

in ton , Spokune,
Wallace, Pullman,
Minneapolis , Hi.
Paul, Duliitli,

Chicago A

Fast.

S:S5p.tu.

11:00 11. 111

S (Kin. III.

OCEAN AMI HIVEIt SCIIEDULB

For San Francisco live dsvs
Ml8:(stip in. For Astoria, way points

Norih llencli Dally (except Sun-
day) at S:tX) p. in. ; Saturday at 10:00 p.
in. Daily service (water permitting) no
Wiilamellii Van hill

For fuller iiiloriiiatiiui nsU or write
your nc.ire.l ticket ngoiit. or

A. L. CRAIG,
iseiiernl Passenger Agent

The Oiegoii Railroad A Naviigalliin
Co. Portland, Oregon.

ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICKETS
VIA

St. I'mil,
.)(llllC(lM(s, Ihitutli,

Chicago, St .on Is

AND ALL HAST AND hOUTll

2

and

hi..iiuk

lugtnii.
Louis,

Overland Trains Dally Flyer

And The Fist Mill

Splendid Service

Up to date Equipment
Courteous Employes

Daylight Trip across the Cascade and

Rocky Mountains.

For Tickets, Folders and
Full Information, Call on or address,

II. DICKSON, C. T. A

122 3d St., Portland
8. G. VKRKES.,

First Avenue,

0. & S. I! II Ii

Kait Ilouml

No No

Fast.

The

Time TaMe.No. 1

3 anil
I nil'.' pally

Hit inlay.

fllOM

and

ami

G. W. P. A.
Seattle Vssll

To on

W. Ilulili

l',M.-A- .H. Mil I'.M.-A.- M.

2l.HI 7:30 0 .Cottagci drove ll:lu ft.n
2:60 7:,V) 3.2 . altten Iiiim a. as
2 ;,'- 7 it . Ciirrln. 10:11

... Cerni iionlo lin.-o-i i:ta
II 01 S:OI 7.7 llaker 111 n.l 1:17
3:11 sill S3. ISirena 10::m l:ll
3:17 S:I7 u tt lied lliii'k ln:2H ca'J
3:3(1 S:2U tor, . II avel I'll ln.2n l.:n
S.3.1 S:1 113.... Hlewart . 10.01 4:20
3:3S 8:10 12 Slar 0:1 1:111
.1:11 Kill MS Iliii ky Point . 11:11 1:12
3:.V tl:0.i IG . . 9:110 1UI

Hulijci-- t lorliniiKi-llliou- l notice,

Aiiiiivk

Every

Rivers,

rOINTS

Rates,

Ore

Take EiTttl Apr. 2ml, 1901.

ISatulily.

STATIONS.

Wllifwmsl.

All outward frelslit forwarileil oulylat llio
jiillli riss in snipisir aim ruiisiKiive.

r rciijiii. ss in inn ou rvrssivcii as me si. ,v a
E. It. 11. IleiKit alter 6:110 li. m. To Insure
jorvssnlliiK on next train Ireivm must ii
ilellicri-- In ample tlmo to peruilt ol a
belli it I'llleil.

A. U. WOOD, Acting (len Mgr.

CLIMATIC CURES,

The inlliienco ol climatic conditions
In the cure of consumption Is very much
ovoidruwn. The poor patient, mid tho
rich patient, too, can do much better at
homo by proper attention to lood diges-
tion, and a regular uso of German
Nyrup. Fiio expectoiutiou In tho
morning is nindo certain bv German
Syrup, so is n good night's rent and the
absence ol that weakening cough nnd
debilitating night sweats, Restless
nights ami llio exhaustion duo to
coughing, the greatest danger and dread
of thocoiisumntlvo, can bo prevented or
stopped by taking German Syrup liber,
ally nnd regularly, Should you be able
to go to a warmer clime, you will find
that of the thousands of consumptives
there, the few who are bonelltted mid
regain strength nro those who uso Ger-
man Hymn. Triul bottles. 27o: regular
size, 75c, At all druggists, (larinan ttci

Iliitiionwnv Co.

NOTION FOR I'tlllLIOATION.

Pulled Stales I .ami (lll'lee,
Reselling, Die., Miiy Hid. HUM.

Notice Is heiohy given that III
Willi the piuvlslnus oltlio act ol

Ciinuress of June !l, IH7H, entitled" An
act mi the saleol timber lands In tho
Stales of Callfin iilii.tliegiin, Nevada nud
Washington Territory, " as extended to
all the nihllc Land States by act ol Au-

gust I, 1MI2.
Iv ATI H F.DKHEI1

nf UolliigoUtnw, Cunt Lime, Statu o!
(lie,, bus this day llleil In this nll'leo lier
sworn stiileiiieut No. 0120, lor thu pur-

chase of the S',, SW 'i.HWU Hi'! H
of Sou 12 In Tn 22 N. R I W, and will
oll'cr iiiiuil lo show that the hind sought
Is nunc valuable lor Its limber or stono

ii ii for ngrlcliiliiial pimiuicH, ami lo
cidiihllsli her claim lo said hind lailoro
.1. J. Wiillun, P. M. Coiiiinlsslouer nt
Eugene, Diegiiu, on the lllth day ol
July, IDOL

Sim names as witnesses:
Herman T Dnw, ol (Vitiligo tlnivn,

Oie.. Willis Nowell, A II Nowell ol
London, (lie., George I'alerer ol Cotlligo
(iinvo, Oiegon.

A ii v and all poisoiiKolalniliig adverse-
ly (lie -il liiuils urn

to II In their claims In Ibis nlAi'ii
on or boluiosalii Willi day o( July, 11)01.

J.T. Iliittniss, Register.

NOTICE FOR I'l'lH.ICATION.

Fulled Stales laiml Olllco,
Roscbmg, Oregon, May ID, 1001.

Notice Is heieby giu-- that In com-
pliance nilli the provisions of tho nut of
I'onuiessol June 11, IS7H, entitled "An
act tor tho sale ol limber lands in the
Sillies ol Callloinla, Otogim, Nevada,
and Washington Torrituiv," as extended
lo nil the Public Land States by act ol
August I, IMI2,

MRS, ANNA IIUIIKE
ol Lake Nebagoliion, Cininly nl Douglas,
Slate ol Wisconsin, has this day lllcd III
this olllce her sworn statement No UKVtl

(or Hie piiiehaseol the SW f ol See Nn 2ft
Ip'JI South, ol Range 1 W. and w Hinder
piiHil to show Unit I lis. land nought Is
moie iiiluiililn (or its Umber or stone
than (or agricultural purposes, and to
s'stiibllsh her claim to said land befoio
the Register and Rcccitcr of this olllco
st Rosehing, , on Wednesday tho
17th day nl August, IlKII.

.She names as witnesses.
Herman Dow, lieorgo Eudorer,

Charles I. Powell, George W Metjiievn,
all of Collage Grove, Oregon.!

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly llic lands me

tn II lt their claims in thl. olllco
on Ol Im foresaid I7lli day of Aug., 1001.

J. T. in i 1 Register.

Eugene Planing Mill
Mniiufactui-ci'- nf

Sish, Doors, Mouldings, Rustle and

General Mill Work.

Turning nud Stair building u siecl-ally- .

A'l jrtlers will nvolve prompt
attention. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Ilstlnintcs Cheerfully furnished.

Vddress. Ill Lawrence St,
i:i (H:ni:. ore

Cream Vermifuge

ftf!$Xh m CUiRiXlEED

WORM
DCMCIIVt' III III

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC
IWANC Of tla.1S.TION..

TMK QC NUIN K SSISAqO ONLV sv
Bollurd-Sno- w Liniment Co.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

DO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TnAot Marks
UCBIQNS

CopvnioHTS Ac.
Anrrme isnillnff a skelf ta an4 dAarrlMln. mar

qulcklr aar.rlaltl our niiinl'M fr. svbatli.r aa
Itir.nlliin Is ,nltabtr luieniaSlrt. sifumunst.

airroiiDii.niiai. sianuDOua onrsisnN
iltlii.l sif.iirrtaken ibrnuab Munn A lu. rswalv.

tpielat noius, ssnnouicbarg., nun.

Scientific Hnicrican
A fenndfomtlf llluitrtttxl wklr fir
calfttion of nr tcUntlOo loorntu. 1 rmi, ft m

TtMF i four month., tL tk-- by all nwdlr.
iYIUNN & Co "'"o-He- w York

llraoeb uffles, 63S p 8U Waiblnaton. U.O.

CHAMHERLAIN'H STOMACH AND
LIVER TAIILETS IIETI ER THAN

A DOCTOR'S PRESCRll'l'ION.
Mr. J. M. Turner, nf Truliart, Va..

says that Chaiiilierlain'M Stomach and
Liver Tablets have done hlin niorofrixHl
than iinv tlniit hn oniild ceL frint. flu.
doctor. I( any physician in this country
wus mile to compound a medicine thut
would produce such gratKvliic results
ill cases of stomach troubles, biliousness
or constipation, his whole tlluu would
Isj used in preparing this 0110 medicine.
For sain by Now Em Drug Store,

1510 WISE
At 91. a year

No Investor can afford to bo
without tho

Journal for Investors
Any one nt lis fcalnrci lialimo worlh

the price of
It will save you tiuudrrda ol dollars

every year.
Ilai'liaraclor lias never been linpusiieil.

JOURNAL FOR INVUSTORS CO.
Itoom O, Chamber of rommerce, lloiton.

Adilresi letter, to I'. 0. Iloi 2D17.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back If It fail.. Trial Oottl.s J


